
9:36 E uit,76o/ol

Whitney Cabal IA,:

Wednesday, September 30, 2020

MMS

10:4'l AM

by law, I've sent
copies of all texts
sent and received.
Mike Graveley

Y

Whitney, just
wanted to let you
know someone has
anonymously made
an open records re-
quest under statute
19"35. They indicate
you have bragged
on tv about being
my "text buddy". Be-
cause l'm obligated



9:37 n ,a 75%t

Whitney Cabal Ia,:
;,

@ Thank you for the
heads up though.

'I 0:52 AM

'1 0:53 AM

10 54 AM

10:53 AM

@ I appreciate it.

Do you have
lawyer sugges-
tions for slander/
libel cyber
harassment?

V

from him. He's
obsessed lol

Just wanted you to
know.

Frank parise is a fi



4F 75",'ol,rl

Whitney Cabal

10:55 Alt,l

@ '10 56 AM

@ You were bccd in
email thread outlin-
ing the call-Please
just be a fly on the
wall and keep it
in mind re: public
statements relating
to Massey, Blake an

d Kyle. 
.r i:, p\,,

Frank parise is a fine
lawyer.

Sundav,October 4,2020

9:37

Lq:

Thanks!

Saturday, October 3, 2020



938 ff ,t 75o/oa

Whitney Cabal Iq:
Sunday, October 4,?020

.facebook.com
/1802860481

OStS 10 214787
926210734/?extid

@ Are you in office?
I need a 5 min in
person convo

'12:33 PM

2:39 PM

@ Tiu when

2.53 Ptr/

@ For your entertain-
ment https://www

=0&d=n

Monday,October 5,2020

l'm here.



@ Titt when

It's just me coming

9:38

Whitney Cabal

2:54 PM

+s ,,t 75'/ol

Iq:

2:54 Pltrl

@Kk

@

@

Thanks
2:55 PM

Nvm I need to deal
with this alone.

Do you have any
idea when a press
release will come
out again re Jacob

341 PM

I have a meeting l'll
leave for at 4pm.

3:4 v



9:38

Whitney Cabal

3:42 PM

out again re Jacob

{r ,,r 759/o r

Ia,:
3.42PM

oo e.com am
/s/dfw.cbslocal
.com/2020/10
05 olice-o ffi cer

-sha un-david- lucas
-arrested-char ed
-with-MU rder-in
-con nection-to

onathan- rice-sl

aying/amp/
1110PM

The officer who shot@
!-l----rl---- nr

@ https:' ,ww

No. None at all.
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Whitney Cabal LA,:
The officer who shot
Johnathan Price in
wolf Texas in the
back when

he was there trying
to break up a fight,
was charged with
attempte

d murder and bond
set at 1 million-
WITHIN LESS THAN
2 days post inc

Sounds familiar
until it doesn't

@

I dent

I11



9:38 * ,,t 75o/oa

Whitney Cabal r.q:
Sounds familiar
until it doesn't

1t11PM

Monday, October 12, ZOZO

@ ased-records-show-t
ext-m essage-exchan
ge-between-kenosh
a-da-and-b lm-activis
t-spanning-almost-6-
weeks/

How do I sue him
for slander and
libel this is ridicu-
lous he's painting
us !ike we are hav-
ing an affair http://
kenoshacountveve



939 # ,t 75o/oa

Whitney Cabal LA.:
kenoshacoun e e
.com/2020/10/10
/newly-rele

5:27 PM

512 PM

5:43 PM

@ He never returned
my call

Try Jackie
karabetsos or don
bielski as additional
suggestions.

5:45 PM

Saturday, October 17, 2O2O v

Obviously sleazy
false attacks. I think
I suggested frank
parise.



9:39 {$J+,t 750.6t

Lq:
@ Blasted your

email htt
kenoshacount e e
.com/2020/10/12
da- ravele -fires

-back-about-t ext
-exchan e-with
-blm-activist

Friday, October 23, 2020

@ Email
com lia n ce fatcow
-inc.com to have
p ictu res/person a I

identifyi

ng information
removed from

9:53 PM

Whitney Cabal



# ,,r 75o/oa

Whitney Cabal Iq:
ng information
removed from
Kenosha county !ie.
Fatcow is where he

nal identifying
information, or
intellectual content.
lf he doesn't

bought the domain
from. They will give
him 48 hours to
remove perso

they deactivate
his domain until
he does A

-.

9'.40



9'44 ff ,r 75o/ot

Whitney Cabal Iq:

@

c6Eli!..,t.r.q.r cfr

,d m$ctyrt i6!O1Gr.Jrd cr

a.rlti.lhn t m!h...

lt lt



9:40 re ,,t 7 5"/o I

Whitney Cabal

MMS I2:26 PM

2:24 PM

Sunday, November 1, 2020

@ KPD wives are
trying to start a
whole war. My car
is covered in BLM
and this was left
on my dash while
picking up a uhaul
on 39th. What
does enjoy mean?

9:3

Thanks.

IA,:
E, OIclr|t 6@ro1&!!!rrt



9.41 {$ 7 4oht

Whitney Cabal Iq:

@

@

KPD wives are
trying to start a
whole war. My car
is covered in BLM
and this was left
on my dash while
picking up a uhaul
on 39th. What
does enjoy mean?

ls it a warning of
what's to come? A
threat?

9:30 AM

V



941 {.F 7 4o,'" t

Whitney Cabal Iq:
@ ls it a warning of

what's to come? A
threat?

MMS 9:31 AM

Everybody is on
edge. How do you
know it's real? M

I

7

d \

d

\



9:41 {F
7 4oto t

Whitney Cabal LA,!

@ She was a shorter
woman, medium
build, dark curly
hair: white, black
sweatshirt. And
I should have
known better
cause when I

pulled in she
turned around
and was staring

Everybody is on
edge. How do you
know it's real? My
advice is do not
respond.

a* yn^ L,,ff,, -, .- r- -l

9:32 AM



11,28 f ,rli 60% I

Whitney Cabal
9:41 AM, Nov 1

(No subject)

She was a shorter woman, medium build, dark
curly hair, white, black sweatshirt. And I should
have known better cause when I pulled in she
turned around and was staring at me huffrng
and puffrng with hands on her hips. Uhaul
wouldn't tell me who it is. So my husband and l

went inside.

This is intimidation. And l'm done not
responding and l've called this to attention,
locally and nationally.



9.41

Whitney Cabal

:taJ 74"At

Lq:

MMS

9.41 AM

at me huff,rng and
puffing with hands
on her hips. Uhaul
wouldn't tell me
who it is. So my
husband and I

went inside.

This is inti

$ View ail

@ When you
releasing decision
on Blake?

No announcement

Friday, November 13, 2020

9.01 AM



9:41 # ,t 74o/ol

Whitney Cabal Iq!

9,03 AM

@

@

No he's not, he's
done.

9:03 AM

9:03 AM

9:04 AM

When can you
release some kind
of update for the
public?

Also, I haven't

untrue.

@
tnld An\rnnA thic

No announcement
on date so far. Noble
Wray is working on
his report.

That is absolutely



ff ,t 74o/ol

Whitney Cabal Lq:
@ Also, I haven't

told anyone this
because I'm trying
to exert patience.

9:06 AM

9:17 AM

@ok
9:18 AM

9:41

No update right
now, we are making
progress but there is
a lot of information.



942 # .,1 74o/ot

Whitney Cabal Lq:

10:16 AM

Sunday, December 27. 2O2O

@ Prior to or on the
fifth is a really bad
day. There are
massive heaps of
militia planning to
come for Kyle. Also,
one of the militia
staged a counter pro

test for the militia.
I think we shut it
down but they're
trying really hard
to incite fear and

Thanks

t rt *-l^.-t-.r,^ lf .rr-r, L-^.r^



a
a
a

@

9.4?

12:28 PM

Whitney Cabal I q

violence. lf you have
any say whatsoever
please wait unti

I after Kyle court
date.

+e,,t 74o/oa

12.04 PM

I don't need you to
talk to me about
this. I need you
the just read the
previous message.
And stack it on a
shelf in the back of

It

Thanks but l'm not
able to talk to you
about this.



942 {$ 7 4o.ros

Whitney Cabal Lq:
shelf in the back of
your head.

Which you already
d id.

Take care.
1241 PM

Saturday, January 2. 2021

@ I apologize in
advance for
pulling a group
text. We appear to
be struggling with
communication
in this city--every
sector including
the activists. Since



11:28 S .rtl 607o I

Whitney Cabal
5:03 PM, Jan 2

(No subject)
I apologize in advance for pulling a group text.
We appear to be struggling with communi-
cation in this city-every sector including the
activists. Since I can only text to 20 people at
a time, l'llbe making more threads. With no
one communicating what, when, where which
resources will provide healing and comfort,
or when the decision is coming out, it leaves
people to wonder. They get scared, and are
more likely to behave irrational.

How might releasing a statement announcing
the date/time of decision release, alongside a
message of unity, and hope at the hands of not
just the chief, and mayor, but all vested parties-
-help ease the gossiping, the fear mongering,
the rumoring, and the tensions? This is our iity
and WE can curb the narrative but we might be
more successful if we do it together.

How might continuing to not release the
above statement, further increase tensions,
lead to more fear mongering, and possibly
transcend into more incidents/opportunities
of violence later on? lf a statement is released,
do you think it will create room for courageous
conversations to take place between opposing
sides to help soothe tensions?



9:43 {F 7 4olo t

Whitney Cabal

the activists. Since
I can only text to
20 people at a
time, l'll be making
more threads.
With no one
communicating
what, when, where
which resources
will provide heali

I'd also like to
remind you there
has been no
violence-despite
all of the protests,

MMS

5:03 PM

@

Lq:

al.aa.*r +!rr- ,r.ir-, lr-.. I
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Whitney Cabal Lq:
since the original
incident. We have
demonstrated on
multiple occa-
sions, an ability
to peacefully
assemble, and
even distract
from other events
that might pose
a risk of violence,
successfu lly.

@ illB v MMS

5 i9 PM

Tuesday. January S,ZO21

 is already in
I -r \r- - _

@
rl, - I

MMS

5:16 PM



9'.43 t\,r 74o/ot

Whitney Cabal Lq:
Tuesday, January 5,2021

@

@

 is already in
the parking lot. You
chose this day on
purpose. I pleaded
with you not to. Why
would you do this to
our city, to our home,
it has me

physically sick to my
stomach.

Civic park* 
iri,p,.l

You have failed the
entire country. you
had an opportunity



f, ,,r 74o/os

Whitney Cabal Iq:

@

@ misdemeanor.
Stop talking
because literally
nothing you say
matters.

3:30 PM

Wednesday, January 6, ZOZ|

@

9:43

You have failed the
entire country. You
had an opportunity
to set the standard
for the entire coun-
try. And you failed.
7 shots gravely.
SEVEN. Not even a ,,i,

Wait-did you



ff ,t 74o/ot

Whitney Cabal Lq:
Wednesday, January 6, 2021

@ Wait-did you
choose the frfth
anticipating
violence inciters
would be busy
heading to dc?

l;28 PM

@ Why is Hallisy out

Friday, January 15, 2021

12:59 PM

12 58 PM

12 59 PM

Not sure.

Probably personnel
matter so probablv

9'44

@ How do I find out



944 fi ,t 74o/ol

Whitney Cabal Lq:

1:00 Ph,il

@

@

..aptarn Roberl Ha jlrsy, Jr, 53, of pleasant prarfle

qcconrng to muhpie sources. Kenosha Sheriffs
)perattons Commander. Captarn Robert Halhsy. ;r..
ras been placed on Sdmtnistraltve leave Accordrng to
rur source. I stemmed from an rncrdenl dunng the
(enosha R,ots rn Augusr. 2020.

MMS 1:00 PM

Sunday, January 17, Z0Z1

Thank you for
pushing those bond
restrictions. you
don't have to be

affiliated with an
organized white

Probably personnel
matter so probably
privileged but I dont
know.



944

Whitney Cabal

hnlv'lS 1:00 PM

le .t 7 4'/o I

Iq:

@

Sunday, January 11 ,2021

Thank you for
pushing those bond
restrictions. You don't
have to be

affiliated with an
organized white
supremacy group in
order to adv

ocate on their be-
half and I is ptain
as day--several
shots

lsn't that like,
vanilla guilt by

2,50 r

@
lr1
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Lq!
)ur sorrrce. rt slemmed from an rnoden.l durrnq the
(enosha Rrots rn August, 2020

MMS 'l:00 PM

Sunday, January 17,2021

@

@

Thank you for
pushing those bond
restrictions. You don't
have to be

affiliated with an orga-
nized white supremacy
group in order to adv

ocate on their behalf
and e is plain as
day:several shots

2:50 PM

251 PM

Whitney Cabal

lsn't that like, vaniila
guilt by association?
Lol




